Follow-up of patients receiving a pharmaceutical care service in Sweden.
Pharmaceutical care (PC) services are increasingly provided in community pharmacies in the western world. Evaluations are often conducted as trials in highly controlled conditions measuring the efficacy of the service in terms of the economical, clinical and humanistic outcomes. Little is known about the real world provision of PC services and the factors associated with follow-up. To characterize patients receiving a PC service, to explore factors associated with follow-up evaluations, and to describe the results of pharmacists' interventions. A non-experimental, retrospective study using the Swedish national patient medication records data base. Patients receiving follow-up evaluations or one consultation within the service were compared using logistic regression. A total of 3298 patients received the PC service at 240 community pharmacies. Patient characteristics included: 66.3% female, mean age 71.1 years, mean number of prescription drugs used 10.5, with 86.2% of patients using >or=1 cardiovascular drugs. A quarter (25.8%) of patients had >or=1 drug-related problems, most commonly side effects. Follow-up evaluations were carried out for 46.6% of the patients, who were more likely to use a compliance aid. Patients receiving the PC service at pharmacies that had enrolled more than the mean number of patients (13.7) had twice as high a chance of receiving follow-up than those registered with pharmacies with fewer patients (i.e. below the mean) enrolled. Followed-up interventions led to a better perceived outcome in 46.3% of cases, no change in 48.5% and a worse outcome in 5.2%. This study demonstrates that the total number of patients enrolled in a PC service predicts whether follow-up evaluations will take place or not more than do patient characteristics.